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power to check his illusion, she fell upon her knees at his
feet and wrapped his hand in her hair as if she were bind-
ing and imprisoning him. While she knelt, with the dark-
ness in her eyes and the knowledge of him stooping over
her, she became aware that never, never since his return-
never in my life, she added suddenly—had she said to him:
"I love you." She would look up, and seek his face and say
those words. In the shadows of her hair they seemed true,
being made true by her compassion and the reflected gentle-
ness of his love for her, and she began to untwine his hand,
believing that she could then raise her head and speak.
She could not. He saw speech upon her lips and waited,
but she could say nothing, and he, interpreting her silence
by his own longing, took her by the upper arm and led her
from the embrasure. As they passed the screen across the
door to the library, her shoulder struck it. It rocked but
stood; she drew in her lower lip, clipped it for an instant
with her teeth, her imagination springing into the past, to
Lewis's figure framed in the open doorway, to the candle
in his hand throwing the cheekbone shadows upward over
his eyes. And to-day, she remembered, when the heat had
gone from the air, she had walked with him across the
plateau behind Kerstholt's cottage and looked down on to
the thickening mass of RynwyL Though they were silent
on the edge of the plateau, Rupert was in their minds.
Suddenly she had said: "If I hadn't been married when we
met, Lewis, or if he had never come back, if he had been
killed	"And Lewis had answered: "We might have been
poorer than we are. Whatever comes now comes to us with
our eyes open," and he had taken her in his arms and
kissed her as he might have kissed a child. They had not
kissed since they ceased to be lovers. A tremor had shaken
her—not of desire itself but in question of desire—and she
had reached up to his lips, wondering how it was that what
had once been theirs abundantly was theirs no longer. And
she had thought: If Rupert died and Lewis and I were left
face to face—a thought that could not be completed.
It rose again in her mind now. With Rupert near her
and his power upon her, she understood that even his death

